### Lesson Focus
Covers 3.UL.1  3.UL.4  3.MLC.2

- Similarly to us, Indonesians link the greeting given to the time of day.
- The word “kamu” means “you”.
- Vocab for slide 2 includes:
  - kamu – you
  - tidur – to sleep
  - Saya – I (when starting the sentence)
  - Bermain – play
- The words pagi, siang, sore and malam can be used if needed to indicate the time of day something happens. Indonesian dictionaries will be needed to insert activities into the sentences.

### Slide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slide Content</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In this lesson</strong>&lt;br&gt;Yanti Introduces Unit - Time - What time is it?&lt;br&gt;We are going to revise the four main greetings for the different times of the day. Those times of the day are sunrise, mid morning, afternoon and night time.</td>
<td>Revision: Indonesians use four main greetings. It depends on the time of the day as to which one is used. Listen to and repeat the greetings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Time of the day**<br>Indonesians use four main greetings. It depends on the time of the day as to which one is used. Listen to and repeat the greetings.<br>  - Selamat pagi = Sunrise – 10 or 11am<br>  - Selamat siang = 11am – 3pm<br>  - Selamat sore = 3pm – 6pm<br>  - Selamat malam = 6pm until sunrise<br>Listen to, repeat and look at the structure of these questions and answers. Your answer could be slightly different! It is important to remember the word “kamu” means “you”.
  - Pada jam berapa kamu tidur? = At what time do you go to bed?<br>  - Saya tidur pada jam sembilan malam. = I go to bed at 9.00pm<br>Listen to, repeat and look at the structure of these questions and answers.
  - Pada jam berapa kamu bermain bola basket? = At what time do you play basketball?<br>  - Saya bermain bola basket pada jam sembilan pagi = I play basketball at 9.00am<br>Your answer could be slightly different! It is important to remember the word “kamu” means “you”.
| **Listen and Repeat**<br>The words pagi, siang, sore and malam can be used instead of am... | |
### Lesson Focus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slide</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AM or PM? | jam enam pagi = 6am  
jam tujuh malam = 7pm  
jam delapan pagi = 8am  
jam empat sore = 4pm | Revision: Indonesians use four main greetings. It depends on the time of the day as to which one is used. Listen to and repeat the greetings. |
| AM or PM? | Here's two more examples before you try!  
1. Pada jam berapa kamu bermain sepak bola? = What time do you play soccer?  
Work out the response as a class.  
2. Pada jam berapa kamu membaca? = What time do you read? | It is time for you to write some questions (in Indonesian) for your classmates. Use your worksheets or slide 2 to help. They will need to answer them in Indonesian as well!  
At the moment you may only be able to use “o’clock” times |